
CIty FOR SUCCOIR.

ivid Outline of tlh (Condition
and Necessities of the Suffer'ers

by the Grinnell Cyclone.

undreds of Homneless. Muaitlied. A.l-
mnost Naked, aund Totally DIestii

lute People in the Stortsn
Track.

AN APPEAL FOR AI!D.

Drs MOr'ES, Ia., June 23.-'Ti'he feliow-

'g alppeal for aid has been fturnished the
ssociated Press with a re 'i'iet for its pub-

2ation in all papers:
Th the Public: After two davyst: niughts
)ent in traversing the trac]k of the tor'na-
St!:att swept over this State with suc:h
arful havoc, last Satuird: night, and
t:vilng reports froml score,:'S of reporters

gut to all pa.rts of it, I find the conl itiotn
'the stricken people so, piitols 1(d so
eedful of insLant and g .,rouis help that
send this appel I to thilepeople (f1' t he i-
'd States in their behalf. The tornado
itde a sw alth of destrltcllin tlhr;) ugh the

liekly setled prtii(,:s of Iowa s•mene 150
tiles ii length aml an average of iia;f a
tile in width. extending i trin a poiint

)uth of Al.es. in the centler of th, ) ate,
ad in the sih:ipe of l cr(.e ent-ll to Siti

unglish, in Keokitk co.tunti, i:t the stottlhi
isterin p,ortion of the Stat! . We have the
aies now of sixty-nine deal a:lul 500
ounidet. lailf of the I tter are

GUI! EV(t 'i. Y 11 t11.

(d prob:tbly lifly of them f'llttiy. )vet
)0 faumilies have had their hiotne- total!y

!stroyed atnd there are now at. least 1,500

omeless and( il Waint. Tieos in pio'p-
'ty will exceed $2,000,000 1).Ol l ti i;y reach

$,000,000. In Grinnell alone: over $400,-
)0 in proplerty was (destroyeI(, itll I"nIle of
hich w:ts thl 'e a (cent of insit:'a).'e, as in

ise of fire. It will take a;t lets;! $~:i,000O

)putt the people thlere eyonld nieed :anidi

istress. It will take $1t00,0l,)t0 :at ;;.t .e to
uit the wountided p eople in conlilition to 1 ,i
uted for. It will take $1,00)()0,000 att lthe
,west to keep the suflferers frott,t wat-~ aind
1 help themt put the liitnmble:.t of roofs
ver their healis. The people of I)es Moines
•i Iow; are respodouliln ge:tnetroultl. The
tizents of this city have sttbsc.ri...bed :8,00
tis tnortiiig alnd will make it $21l,000 be-

)re night, in money, andt al :-o sending

rovisiolls anll( clot, hing besid:es, buit it will

ike li•e help of every hiiaine cilty and
'Xn in) the West :a•ld every liberal city

1d townt in the E).st to pu t o•nftort an,1

tfetyv I)betwven

1l fui tlier suo erini g. uiii ell is a town

New England people--a thrifty, intelli-
a3nt people, a:l with the lowesct rate of
*imc and illiteracy in tlie State, and the
ighet iate ofi intelligeice and morality.

hie rich tow1ns of the EaSt may well help

tese sons a0id daughters of New England
the distress, ahld need of the ittter c:talam-

y3 visited uponlx thieil by this Moloch of
le air, wvilich has kilI,. lif!iy of their peo-
le, destroyed 100 of its homes, nmaimed
id mutilatetc 200 more of its people,
anly of whom will soon die, and all of

hornlll i st he cnared for for months, and
iped totally nearly half a million dollars

i uninlsured property. lowa colleget has

ad all its buildings destroyed, its 400 stn-
3nts made homeless, and has soift•ered a
>ss of $75,000 in t!,mnu:,!!re! I, property. The

CON•TIro, OF OTHIEI: TOWNS

Id farminiig connunitices is fully •as pitia-
le and helpless. All that the pcople of
>iwa can do will be done to alleviate the
enditiou and rqpztir in part the losses of

.a sulfferers. Ilt it s ill take $1,0i(,000
d', it, even i half-way comfort and

compense, and the people of a State who
evc already boi'ne their share and done

to part in all national calamities may fitly
>k the people of other comntnnities to
Ilp them in this hour of great calamity to
:any of the worthiest of its people, and to
uis end I ask my fellows of the press
trough the lUnited States to pll;ace these
.cts before their rea(lders and to give their
mely hel l) with the purpose of raising
id providing aid at the earliest moment
)ssible. The fury and power of this ca-
-mily were as indescribable in tliii
ightiness of strlength as their havoc and
)WTIS Were

CRU•IL AND COMPLETE.

.any people were bereft of their houses,

)t a splinter is large as a Iinger, not a
irecd of furniture ais large as a: skein of
lk, remaining, and lhuidreds have no
othiing left except the night clothes they
id on. Cases of exceptional horror add
tthos to the piteous whole. Little chil-
Ieen with both parents killed were left
aimed and wounded themselves. Every
,nditiou of woe exists that most tenderly
)peals to the pity of the htuman, heart.
ounds inflicted by the debr;'is that filled
e air like chaos, by the electric balls of
e that seemed to traverse every inch of
ace, and that exploded with fearfully fa..
I cffect, need all that medical skill, nurs-
g and care can do. The fury of the

irm, which was clearly of electric origin
:d which indeed may be described as
"ving been electricity itself, precipitated

chaos, may be understoodt from the
ttement that at various places it took up
its greater spirals, or funnels, houses

A THOUSAND FEE.T IllGi[ ,

.d took up and carried large herds of cat-
s through the air for thousands of feet
d dashed thetm down dead int heaps.
any thousands of cattle, horses, hogs and
her animals now lie in the track of the
-nado, already rotting and adding in the
t weather the horror of putrefaction to
a foul and pervading odors that are be-

sent off by the millions of tons of dry-
4 matter left inl the track of the tornado.

:e horrors of the storm, the unspeakable
uelties it inflicts, the pitiless woe of its
ming in the night, when the dead were
,t known and the wounded could not be
mind. The piteous state iii which it has
t hundredsl of families, before pirosper-
, may not be described in. words, but

ce known to generous ihearts, must cornm-
und the instant sympathytl of the liberal

immediate help.
emittances may be made to lIon. J. B.

innell, at Grinnell, or to the Mayor of
nnell I write from the knowledge of

o da~s and nights spent on the scene of
Sdelsolation and among the dead and
nnded, and tell tthe facts of the multi-
e of horrors simply as they are, feeling

i they will themselveps appoeal to the
antry and moet effectually itid the suf-

rs. J. S. CLARKSON,
Editor Des Moines Regigster.

A FATAL PLUNGE.

i'he I : ngineer Killed and All of the
Passenigers iIore or Less Injured.

A P.d• ENG}EP, TI:AIN W•ECKED.

l'u~ItiLLEt, Ky., ,June 15.-Informnia-

lion was received at in i dnight rhatthe Clhi-
,'ago express train which left here this
morning was wrecked at Bedford, Ild.,
and that the engineer and htireman were
killed and fifteen ptassenger•s injured. The
Snames of the ilnfortlunalte andl details ean-

not em obtainned. It seerms Ithat the acei-
Slent wa-s causied by thie rrain being thrown
f't'o the track and goinig dlown a bank.
Dr. Leachnman, of this city. is miong the
badly injured.

THE iDETll:'A .

NX w Br:.Drolo•, I!nd., June 15.-The
!eg culr north hound passen•i'r traiin on the
Louis vitll:, New Albany & Chicago rail-
road met w itl a serhiots aecieidet abont

four miles south of here, al oitit 12 o'clo.k

to-dfy. They were late and run:ing fast.
to ntake up time. When nenring the Wt bite
river bridge the rear coach jutimped tilhe
track and rolled down a steep enmlbank-
mnent, polling the other coa!ch, the engine
;lid tendler, titO mnil and baggage cars
with it. 'h e1tg'i tne also llew the track,
bitt lodgerd atlnt half way dowtn the em-
hibankteent. Word was setli here at o cc
and a specia! trt',! bearing physicians aod
ntt-:s was ililtiatelv made utp and sent
to the wreck. O(n arriving at the wreck
all the lrssengers had been removed from
i he broken cars and the wounded were be-
ing eared for. Tihere were thirty-tive or
i forty pssenigetrs on tile tranit, all more or
less injured. The filiowing is a list of

EAli) .ANI) INJT'uI,.D.

John Carimany, eti,'itieeir, bail .y seahtled;

died this evening.
Miss inrlnah iFowler, of N'eiv Albany,

Itld., hiand siahe-ied.

Dr. Lea:lchmitlan, of Lou isvilhe, dange'roiS.
M rs. .Jane Jiones, of Paoli, Ind., serious.
Mrs. Semiira B. Jones. slightly.
Mr. Sitriner, his wife and two children,

slightly.

Mrs. Woifsohni anil two eliillie n, of
Louisville, slightly.

Others were injuired, but not seriously.
All tihe injured passengers were brouolght
heore and with two or three exceptions, rc-
sui iloed their jouirney.

~ 'YNNJlPEG'S SENISATION.

The D Dealh of Ke lly by Foul .Meatis re-
ing PIrovena-.Ross, Hlaniaanz rtlLid

She Regatta.

WxVLNPE, , Mlan., June 15.-The Kelly
murder case still absorbs public interests
as the coroiler's inquest progresses. Post
mortem evidence shows that the external
marks above the throat were prohduced be-
fore death. The contusions found beneath
the scalp were suah as might have been the
result of blows caused by a blunt instrument
dluring life, but shortly before death con-
gestion was p)roduced by an obstruction of
circulation that could have been caused by
choking. The opinion is that congestion
was brought. on by external violence on
the head and throat. Congestion of the
brain was the cause of death. A blow ad-
ministered to the skull of a living person,
not violent enough to cause a fracture,
night cause congestion from concussion.
Assuming the man to have been drunk,
such blows would have been more likely
tIo cause death. In eases of sudden death,
generally, all the organs are more'or less
congested. The evidence of the boy who
saw the struggle in the car about daylight
was taken and points strongly to the guilt
of Kennedy, who was last seen with the
(deceased. The inquest has adjoturned.

11OSS-ILANSAN.
A telegram from Toronto seems to satis-
fLy IRoss in regard to the illness of Hlamilan.
Ross says that when lie came here his tirst
i(lea was to claim the forfeit of $500 put iup
by HInlman, should he not row, but that he
has since decidled that as lie inderstood the
race was off now on account of lianlan's
sickness, lie would not claim the money.
According to all sporting rules he was en-
titled to the money, butl as he believed
1-Hanlan was sick, lie would waive his
tclaim. The regatta will conme off as adver-
tised, and Ross will receive $1,000 for an
exhibition and his expenses.
The regatta. committee have passed the

following resolution: "The general coin-
nittee of the Winnipeg regatta association

desire to convey to Edward Ilaulan the ex-
pression of their sincere regret at the news
of his illness and his disability to fulfill
his engagemnent here." A copy was for-
warded to Toronto by telegraph.-Tribune.

Perry Belmont and the Georgian.

tLast: night Mr. Perry Belmont came
Sdewn from New York. As the traiu

moved out of Jersey City he attempted to
pass a burly Georgian, half intoxicated,
who, cigar in mouth, poured forth smoke
and prolnity. "How many more times
are you going through here ?" he growled ;
"you've been through twice."

"I may go through half a dozen times
more," said Belmont, coolly and cahlmly.
"I shall go through as often as I please."
"Well, the next time you go through,"

said the big Georgian, "I'll choke you."
"I think not," said Perry to the swell-

ing bully. "And, by the way, what are
you smoking in the ladies' car for ?" By
a dexterous movenment, without waiting
for an answer, he knocked the Georgian's
cigar from his mouth, and then passed
quietly on with: "We don't want any
more smoking or swearing in this car."

The Georgia bully was speechless with
astonishment. When he recovered him-
self he whistled softly, and turning to a
friend, said: "Game, ain't he?" and went
into the smoking car.-Pkiladelphia 1Record.

Model Presentation Speeches.

A clock having been presented by ad-
miring friends to W. B. Shattue, a.Cleve-
land railroad man, another railroad man,
Da~n Holmes, was selected to make the
presentation speech. He began:

"Mr. Shattue, allow me, on behalf--"
"Shie's a daisy," said Shattuc.
"She's yours," said Dani.
"Shake!" says Shattue.

The military telegraph station at 1Froze-
to DeMath; has been re-opened.

TA. CUMMINGS & CO.
F•IRE , ANi D 'IIARLTE • INSIUR-

ANCE. RiEAL ESTATIE a.nd!

CUOLLECTIL '(1G A ENCF.

OFFICE: - - RECORD Buildmr+n. Up stainr's.

Benton, Montana.

Policies Issued and Losses
Adjusted.

The following son.udl : an reliable companies are
represented by this agencyv, bing the best-t.ried
fi e insurance companies in the world:

Scottish Union and National Ins. Co.
Edinburgh and London; Assets (in-

cluding subscribed capital on call. $38,767,890

Phmnix Assurance Co. of London,
Assets ... ........ .................... 5,750,0

Hartford Ins. Co. of Connecticut,
Estabjished 1810; esset .... ........ ;.7(i,379

British America Assurance Co. of
Toronto, Asset• ..................... 2,000,o00o

Western Assurance Co. of Toronto,
A ssets ...... ............................... ,950,00

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,
Conn.; Assets ...................... $3,672,843

Fireman's Fund Insurance Co. of
San Francisco, California,
Established 1861; assets............. 1,-50,000

Tot al assets ...... .................. •50,152,112

Special attention given to insuring 1]re;w\erys, Mills,
Smelters, and loisting Works.

Private D'wellugs and Fi'irm s isl:s a specialty.
Money to loan on Improved Heal Estate.
Preemptors can get money, to prove up, on one

to three years' time.
Scrip locatable on unsurv-yed lands futrnished to

parties ol application.
Highest cash price paid for ieiagher and Chotean

county Warrants.

Mortgage Loans a Specialty.
T. A. CUMilMIINGS .& CO.

feb23-82dtf

Kf ENAN PAYNE,
House and Sign

PAINTERS
Graining

PAPERING AND

Kalsomining,
T iENT:O'ON, •O NFANW A.,

mr18-d

Wte beg to inform those who

contemplate building and who
f wish anything in our line that

as soon as the river will per-nait,1 in the spring we will ship to Ben-

1 ton the largest and best selected

stock of cut stone ever brought to
this town. This stock comprises
Swindow and door sllls and caps,

steps, key-stones, water-tables,

&c., &c. Our sills will be fron 3
to 12 feet in length and of every

style used. if you intend to build
3 call on us. On account of our

river transportation we canfrur=-
nish rock cheaper than anybody.

SJOH FN IFKEL HAER
FORT BENTON, M. T.

Jan 5-82-dtf

GEO WV. BULLETT. A. A. MARTIN

GRAND CENTRAL,RESTAI.% T
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

3BEN'PON, M: ONTANA.,

This house has no equal in the Northwest. Its
table is filled with every luxury which epicures
may desire. The interior of the dining-room is
admirably arranged. Styles and prices to suitev-
ery taste.

' BUILLETT & iARMTIN,
Lessees.

sep29ltf

Accommoilatiolls for Travoiors
E. J. THOMAS,

DEARBORN CROSSINC,

Helena and Benton Road.

HORSES BOJIRDED

By the Day, Week or.Month.

Travelers will find'this the best house on the Hel-
ena road for transient or regular board.

Prices Very Reasonable.
apr12wtf

Schwartz & Kelly,
Proprietors of the

SULTANA CIGAR STORE!
Front Street,

FORT BENTON, - M;ONTANA

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Tobaccos a Gigars,
SNUFFS, PIPES

SMOKERS' ARTICLES, FINE CUT

And Vanity Fair Smoking Tobaccos Always
:. in Stock,

Rieadquarters for the Genuirne

SErJLT:.L CI(ARC'

--

G ANS & KLEKIN

To make room for the
immense stock of goods!
now en route from the
East, by the first boats.

--------~~-0--- -' -0--------- -

13e re Ztisi 400,11 ocI n

The Clothiers of Montana,

UPPEa rRONT STRET.

Benton, - Montana.
(Next door to Banik of Northern Montana.\

je28d&wtf

SUBLLVAN & COS8

Saddle Harness Makers,

FRONT STREET, (Near St. John) BENTON, MONTANA.

Montana, Texas Cheyenne And California Saddles!
Team, Coach, Stage and Buggy Harness.

We are now prepared to manufacture saddles of the above grades, and harness from the lightest to
the heaviest in use. Our stock of leather is complete and we guarantee satisfaction in all our work
both asto quality and price. "Good goods and good work" is our motto. Please iuspect our stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. We claim to make the best saddle in the Territory and our trees are of ev-
ery variety.

We buy, at the highest prices, Robes, Furs, Peltries, Hides and Wool.

Our stock is composed of Whip-sticks, Stage lashes, Spanish bits, Buggy whips, Saddle cloths, Horse
blankets, Cartridge belts, Stirrups, Horse audf mule collars, Fancy Bridles, Cinchas, Quirts, Race, Dri-
ving, Stock, California anld Mexican fBits, Chaps, Curry Combs, Brushes, &c., &o., &c.

Your patronage is solicited.

SULLIVAN & GOSS.
dA•wt1

-- ~ ~ ~ _. . .... .. .. .. . ..--I-- - -- - ----- -

LEGAL BLANK
The RECORD has just issued the handsom-

est set of

in the Territory.

These Blanks comprise Warranty Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds, Chattel and Real

Mortgages,

Mining Deeds!
Notices of Location, Jurats and a

full line of

Justices' and Probate Court
BLANKS.

Messrs. Crane & Green, Benton,
are our exclusive agents for their sale.
Please send all orders directly to them and
they will be promptly filled at same rates
as if sent to us d&wtf

WASHINGTON BREWERY,
Main Street, opposite Broadway,

Helena, : 1. T.

WTrsIVES, LIQuT1S.
AND SEGABS.

JOJL STIENBRENNAR, Prop.::1
_~~J~Rtj--.q :Qr•"i.

Benton Saloon!
'lain St., Fort Benton,

DANIEL KELLY, Proprietor.

---- THE FINEST OF-

iw i, Liq{{ors onf Cigirs,
je8dtf

Notice To Stockmen!

THE COCIRANE RANCHCO0.
Of Montreal and Bow River,

Will have another shipment of Thoroughbred Bulls
and some

CLYDE STAILIONS
For use on their Ranch arriving in Benton about the

opening of navigation. The above company
will also deliver ,*n reasonable terms,

at Benton,

Pure Bred Stallions and Bulls of any Breed
That maybe ordered in time to enable the same to be

purchased in time for shipment.

Parties in want of any of the above animals would do
well to communncateat once with the Manager,

as the facilities we have for purchasing

From the Best Herds in Canada and England
are rwsnrpassed on the continent.

Address
MAJOR JAMES WALKER.

RanBoaw River o, Canada.
sanli~f . : ' 

-:: F-~X~1:

1882i

T. C, POWER& BRO.,
GENERAL DEALERS,

r inn5f! H e u!rchasted for thtis s5'.3n 'sp tdrde a n1f havei't' on hal(! It their i2

The most complete and varied i-ororii ,i

eneral erchan d •Pse,
Wre will hereafter ii ke a zaeit' of

- And for this purpose have built ius a- -O•'
U2 lwhich our patrons will find stocked not only with the lar'y'-t :o.-sort-

J ment of goods in the town but one selected with more tiha ordin~i ••
care and taste, and with special reference to the wants of ti',s i :irkea . _JS

Our puircha es of

Groceries, Fancy 8 Staple,
" For this season have been larger than eve, bl.ibe. We call att ntio !t o our

C0 lNT mT D GO ODS
Which we bugy at the factory, thus ensuring their freshiness and sa-vi, .2'i

CH- the profit of all middlemen to buyers. We :haive also a larlre stock of -

TWines, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco.
(0)-I~---I--

ALL AG•ICULT IRAL wEes 
_  S"y_

For which we are agents are the best known in modern farmin"g. We keep ,.

IlPagonts,, Carages, Re aPteers
.'1fowers RMakes of St aUn ir -M e

We are pIeas d to give the lowest rates on

Ladd's Tobacco and Sulphur and Hill's Tobacco Extract
SHIEEr DTIPS ALWAYS ON HANtiD.

MI- Headquarters for SIIEPHEItDS', RANCIIERS', STOCKMENS',
MINERS' and INDIAN T'RA DIERS' SU HPIAES....

eCLOTHING, BOOTS and SHIOES, HATS and CAPS.
Wr Highest Cash Price Paid for FURS, ROBES, SKINS and PEIUTRlIE. _ -.

T. C. POW-ER & BROo, Benton, M1.T.

LiveRI, &Feei Saio SalIrsl
=-. I - . __r_

JOHN HUNSBIERGER, Proprietor
EOIRT B 1FTFOIT - - - vJ VON'•TA- AT..

Now loulse, New Roolml, New Fuilitulr, Attol Waiters

Excellent Accommodations for Ladies and Families.

I"'- l• LE 5• rTJG. STOJ3 .IT TrE POOR

The Superioro a ~mnodatione and convenientlocation of the Overland make it the most desizable stop.
ping place in town for,-

STMOAT PASSENGRs.

Kr3W 2 I


